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To Us a Son is Given  
Isaiah 9: 6-7   6 For to us a child is born, to us a son is given, 
    and the government will be on his shoulders. And he will be called 
    Wonderful Counselor, Mighty God, Everlasting Father, Prince of 
Peace. 7 Of the greatness of his government and peace there will be no 
end. He will reign on David’s throne and over his kingdom,              
establishing and upholding it with justice and righteousness from 
that time on and forever. The zeal of the Lord Almighty will             
accomplish this.  

Let us remember this Christmas as we celebrate the birth of 
our Savior Jesus Christ, what God gave up,  for us.  

 He gave up His beloved Son to come down from glory, to be born not 
in a place of royalty, but in a cold, dark and dirty manger. He didn’t 
come in as a proud, stately King demanding loyalty simply because of 
His title. He came in the most helpless form possible, a newborn baby, 
and entrusted His Son into the hands of mere man and woman to care 
for Him. Jesus took on flesh and walked this earth as a man, feeling 
everything we feel; experiencing everything we experience. Jesus took 
on flesh to be the perfect sacrifice, born of a woman, yet without sin. 

God did all this to show us the very nature of who He is, through His 
Son. We see God the Father, who is filled with lovingkindness,       
compassion, mercy and grace. We can only come before God in fact 
through His Son. As we do, we experience God as our Wonderful 
Counselor, Mighty God, Everlasting Father, and Prince of Peace. 
Thanks be to God for His indescribable gift!   
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Celebrating- 

December  Birthdays 
Faye Hawley     December 12 

Dan Batz                 December 13 

Jenny Tomlinson             December 16 

Stacy Holder                     December 22 

Justin Keepes                      December 30 

 

Wedding                    

Anniversaries 

Melisa and Joe Arndt       December 30 

If we missed anyone’s birthday’s or          

anniversaries throughout this year, 

please let us know so we can update our 

records for the new year! We want to  

celebrate with you!  

2018-Focusing on Eternal Things 

2 Corinthians 4:18  
18 

So we fix our eyes not on what is seen, 
but on what is unseen, since what is seen is temporary, but 
what is unseen is eternal.  

Throughout all of 2018 our messages, teaching and focus have revolved around 
this Scripture. The Apostle Paul teaches us to fix our eyes on what is unseen, 
for these are the things with everlasting value.  

I pray each of you have grown in your faith and God has revealed Himself to you 
in new ways throughout 2018. I pray you are stretching yourself to look less and 
less to the things of this world as your guide; instead looking to the unseen   
eternal things as your source of truth and peace.  

This world is not our home. We are here for only a short while and then we have 
the gift of everlasting life with our heavenly Father. We will one day be able to 
look upon His beautiful face and see Him in all His glory. On that day, there will 
be no more sorrow, no more pain and no more tears. There will only be rejoicing 
with all the saints and singing praises to our Lord, for His purpose will have been 
accomplished, exactly as He said it would! Oh what a day that will be!  Let the 
thought of this glorious day encourage you wherever you are at as we close out 
2018. This world is not all there is-praise the Lord!  

I know many of you have experienced great loss, deal with chronic pain,        
suffered through illness and are living with deep wounds caused by others you 
have trusted. This world can be very hard to be sure. Yet let us never forget our 
faithful and loving Father who sees our pain and suffering, and who walks     
beside us. He will never forsake us. He binds up the wounds of the                
brokenhearted and saves those crushed in spirit. If this year has been a difficult 
year for you, I encourage you and pray with you, to lift your eyes up to The One 
who sees you and will heal you as you call upon His name. Lift up praises to 
The One who will rescue you and bring you to be home with Him for all eternity! 
Seek the face of your God who loves you and feel His comforting presence near 
you. He knows exactly what you are feeling and what you need. Cry out to       
El Roi, the God Who Sees, to Jehovah-rapha, the God who heals. Look with the 
eyes of your heart so you may truly see the God who is always caring for you.  

May your eyes grow dim to the worldly things around, and continue to grow 
brighter and brighter to the eternal things God desires to show you!  God bless 

you and cover you in His everlasting peace.             Pastor Karrie  



Wish List              

for Continued 

Church Building              

Improvements 

We have made some          
wonderful improvements to 
our beautiful church building 
over the last several years! Let 
us continue to invest in the 
upkeep of our church.   

God has entrusted this       
historic and gorgeous place of 
worship into our loving hands 
to care for and pass on to  
future generations in good 
standing.  

Much of the structure and 
décor that hasn’t been         
updated yet dates back any-
where from the 1950’s to 
1970’s.  

Below are some areas that are 
in great need of a facelift and 
some tender loving care:  

• The carpet in our front 
indoor stairwell should be       
replaced. 

• The laminate counters in 
our kitchen are peeling 
up and could be                   
replaced.  

• The cabinets in our  
kitchen could use a 
facelift and TLC.   

• The cushions on our pews 
(from the mid 50’s) could 
use new life in them.  

This is merely a wish list at 
this point. We share because 
we never know who has a   
talent, materials, or financial 
provision to help care for 
God’s house.  Please pray and 
share with the board how God 
may want to use you as a 
blessing in these or other  
projects. Together we can  
accomplish much!  

Joy, Love and Peace at Christmas  

John 14:27 (NIV)  27 Peace I leave with you; my peace I give 
you. I do not give to you as the world gives. Do not let your 
hearts be troubled and do not be afraid.  

This Christmas may you and your families be filled with the peace of Christ that 
surpasses all understanding. May you find many reasons to be filled with the joy 
of the Lord. May you feel His loving embrace around you and be filled with His 
eternal hope.  

Christmas is a perfect time to say thank you for your faithful service to the care of 

this church, our members and our community. It is so wonderful to see so many 

people putting their talents to use for the glory of God and in service to His     

people. God is doing amazing things in and through this church, and it is all    

because of your willingness to serve. It fills my heart with great joy to see       

ministries growing, teams forming, and people sharing their God-given passions! 

My heart overflows with love for each of you as we grow in our relationships and 

as I watch you deepen relationships with others.  

There's a sweet, sweet spirit in this place And I know that it's the spirit of the 

Lord. There are sweet expressions on each face And I know that it's the        

presence of the Lord. Sweet Holy Spirit, Sweet heavenly dove, Stay right here 

with us, Filling us with your love.  

Let us fully receive the joy, love and peace of Christ this Christmas and let His 

sweet Spirit wash over us. Let us give out His joy, love and peace to others this 

Christmas and show them the blessed hope we have in our Lord.  

Merry Christmas to You and Your Family!  

  



Coffee With       
Pastor Karrie 

 When is the last time we 

sat down over coffee or 

tea?                          

What happens in your 

week in between       

Sundays matters to me. 

Let’s connect, encourage 

one another and pray         

together.  

We can meet wherever is 

most comfortable for you.  

Email:  pastor@             

livinggospelchurchrio.org  

Or via cell phone:        

608 566-3936    

May God Bless You   
and Make His Face 
Shine Upon You.  

Coming Events- 

Monday December 17th-Ladies prayer group 9 am at church.  

Monday, December 24th-Christmas Eve Service 3:00 pm. Invite your family and 
neighbors! It’s time to celebrate the birth of our Savior!  

Focus on the Eternal - Share Life and Connect in a Small Group                        

 Wednesday’s: Youth 6:00 pm, Adult 7:00 pm at church 

Need a different day or time-form a new small group with 2-3 others! It’s simple and 
so powerful as you form deeper connections and study His Word together!  

Matthew 18:20 (NLT)  “For where two or three gather together as 
my followers, I am there among them.”  
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